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New Goods atwdins In ten of busy times thcid We
arc prefuml to thow yoo s full stock of

Tliorasoa'p GlovoUitlna ood Kcrso Carct3e
Mu Maslla end ncntl:b!ccr3 Pcltlcoato,

Sweaters, Aviation Cops, UnCcrivcar, Finn
ncls, OutlnaSf Denies tlco, Star CroQd lvtn
Drctv, JohQ Uclley and Gcdrnan Shoes.

ter-Ban- d Coropamy
Pictorial lieview Patteroa.

IF YOU ARE GOING NcRTH
Trmrcl tsi

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Srrrkrc Indodirg Sxrdy

The new Steamers hut placed in service tb f P Y OF N0RO! J?" t4
CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the mmi elrgtnt and crto-cil- e Fttirt t.tween Norfolk and Bltimorr.
QuippfD HPHtfiJt uss-mfpm- ir nh rnu rt mi tfim

OOQAPD CVEWHIiSFO? COHORT Afll iCMfNfK'.
Steamers lave No'olk (Jarkoa St. ) vlfc p. m. I rtrr TM fVM Cieft7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimo 7 00 a. m. fcnnttre si l!altitrce f t ii tiittNORTH, NORTH EAST and WEST

Reservations made and any information court rout ly furniir-- r ly
W. H. PAKNfcLL, T. P. A

Norfolk, Va.
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Xoctf Matters.
i r9 T jhnr m rt A PHnt.

M!- - Shipman has returned from
to Western North Carolina- -

Poy Davia, a negro who lired at
,.."sVurg, was killed In attempting

vVd a freight train near Wake
.(.-. October 16th.

yr K. L?. of Dunn, who was accl-deita- l!'

shot In Mexico during some
,J,v.ical troubles down there, has re-r,""- re'i

fcre for treatment- -

Srintendent J. T. Laughlng-tou- V

and Warden T. P. Sale have
fgrP to Omaha to attend the meeting

Southern Prison Association.

Information from the State Depart-5e- 5t

of Education Is that there are
7Qv over 1,200 rural local tax dis-

torts in North Carolina with reports
of new ones steadily coming In.

C. II. Kills and Roy Carroll, both
of Clayton, were bound over to the
Vover:ibL-- r terra of Federal Court
Monlay by United States Commiss-

ioner Nichols, on a charge of retaili-

ng without license.

V. L. Sandlin, the Wilmington
wife murderer, will not be electro-flit- (

1 Friday, tho day on which he
u-- h-.t-

. fenced to die. Governor
Kitchin will on November 6th appoint
a time for the execution.

Sheriff J. H. Sprinkle and Regis-
ter of Deeds J. F. Moore, of Davie
County, brought two prisoners to the
State's Prison Saturday. One Julius
Clay, ;i white man, has a three-ye-ar

sentence for manslaughter, while the!
other, Spencer James, a negro, has
thirty years for second degree bur-
glary.

Mr. C. Marvin Bradley, about 32
years of age, and an engineer on the
Ital h and Southport Railroad, died
at Rex Hospital October 11th after
several weeks' illness of typhoid fev-

er. His remains were shipped to his
late home at Kipling for burial. He
leaves a father, mother, and several
brothers and sisters.

Director E. G. Routzahn, known In
Raleigh in connection with the Ameri-
can Tuberculosis Exhibition, is here
again in the interest of the Christmas
seal campaign which is being vigor-
ously pushed all over the country by
the American Red Cross and the Na-
tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis.

People visiting the State Fair will
have an opportunity to know just
what a hookworm dispensary is, as
there will be a model dispensary at
the Fair. Hookworm victims, hook-
worms and hookworm eggs will be on
exhibition, and a physician will make
free examinations to all who are in-

fested and administer free treatment.
Dan Curry, an old negro, convict-

ed in Davidson County in August of
selling whiskey, and sentenced to six
months in jail, was the beneficiary of
a communtation of sentence to two
months and a bond approved by the
Clerk of the Superior Court for his
appearance for the next three years
at the first spring and fall terms to
show that he has been law-abidin- g.

There was filed with the North
Carolina Corporation Commission
Tuesday the answer of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad to the petition for
a union passenger station at Wilson.
The railroad claims that its station
Is adequate and that already better
service is furnished than is justified

The State Fair is in progress this
week. Governor Kitchin opened the
Fair Tuesday morning and Governor
Harmon spoke yesterday.

In this issue appears the first in
sianment of "Burning Dayllgnt," a
story of love and adventure. The
story begins with life in the mining
districts of Alaska. Jack London is
one of the very best writers of ad
venture, due to the fact that he him
self has been an adventurer. We
have had many requests to print a
serial story in The Caucasian and !

have decided to adopt the suggestion.!
and the story will run through sev-
eral

t

issues.

A COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT.

Charles Johnson, of Raleigh, Placed
in Jail on Charge of
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in India for a number of years, while
his nephew, Frank, remarried In
England. The uncle. In a letter, de
mands that Frank sow "wild oats."
Upon the uncle's return to England,
the nephew has gone away, and the
Rev. Robert Spalding, who is the pri-
vate secretary, is found In the ne-
phew's stead. The uncle believes
that the private secretary is his ne-
phew, and is very much displeased
because he has not lead a frivolous
life. Meanwhile, the real nephew is
being followed by a writ server, who
Is trying to collect a tailor's bill for
$1,500. The private secretary, who
has been left at Frank's boarding
house while he impersonates the
clerical gentleman at a country
house, eventually finds his way there.
There are any number of opportu
nities for the private secretary to
get into trouble, and he succeeds
nobly In every instance.

Seats are now on sale. Prices
Night, 25. 50. 75. $1.00. Matinee
Saturday, 25 and 50 cents.

Zebras Driven Like Horses.
The zebra is said to be unbreak

able, yet with the Barnum and Bailey
circus there is a team of eight driven
in harness like horses. They pull
tableau floats in the parade and add
greatly to the novelty of the pageant

BURNING
DAYLIGHT
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A Gripping Siory of
Millions and a Maid

By JACK LONDON
L

Greatly Reduced Rates
To Raleigh, U. C.
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Urn urn anil Railey Intro.! arc JUdj
Wonderful Dumb Accra, j

When the Bsrnam and Bailey
Greatest Show oa Earth visits lUl-- f
eigh on Friday. October 20th, local!
amuiementa-goer- s and those who!
lire within a radius of a hundred!
miles will have an opportunity of see-- I
ing some of the best trained animals
in the world. Charlie the First
ranks first among them. He li a
chimpanzee. Unassisted by any man
he presents an acrobatic andU bicycle
act on one of the stages that no man
on earth can duplicate.

Three new herds of trained ele-
phants, recently Imported from Eu-
rope, add greatly to the Interest of
the program. They play upon brass
band instruments. They do not make
mere noise, but play tune thai the
audience can ea&ily recognize. A
chorus of girls from the operatic
stage assists tbem, each one seated
on an elephant's head. They sing
to the accompaniment of the ele-
phant band.

The menagerie holds a wonderful
attraction in the form of the only
American-bor- n giraffe. It is a little
over a year old. The new parade is
another big surprise. It Is all new.
There are three miles of it and every
mile discloses a thousand novelties.
Over 1,200 people from every quar-
ter of the globe participate. There
are 700 horses in the line and half
the elephants In America.

A Correction.
In the last issue of The Caucasian

appeared a communication from Mr.
J. L. Riggs, Bayboro, N. C, in which
he stated that the sheriff, who is
tar collector, should have bonded the
first Monday in September, but that
he b.d not bonded yet; neither had
the Democratic Board of County
Commissioners made an order for
him to show up with his bond. Mr.
Rlggs also stated that it was cus-
tom and law, so he was informed,
that' the tax collector should be, or
have an officer, at the court-hous- e

every day during the month of Octo-
ber and to hold at least one day at
each polling place. In the article
last week the printer, unintentional-
ly, made the paper say November in-

stead of October, hence this correc-
tion.

STRANGE BEARDED ESKLMOES.

Theory That They Are Descendants
of the Franklin Survivors.

From the New York Times.)
Whatever may be said against it,

there is certainly something very
fascinating about the theory ad-
vanced by Mr. Stefansson, arctic ex-

plorer for the American Museum of
Natural History, that the fair-haire- d,

beard-weari- ng Eskimos he recently
saw in Victoria Land are descendants
of the survivors of Sir John Frank-
lin's lost party.

Franklin's two ships, the Erebus
and Terror, were shut in by ice in
the fall of 1846, 12 miles north of
King William's Land. Here the
party remained all winter, and here,
in June, 1847, Sir John died. An-

other year passed, and Capt. Crozier,
now in command, seeing no imme-
diate prospect of getting out with the
ships, deserted them with 105 men.
They started southward, hoping to
reach some outpost of the Hudson
Bay Company or some shelter estab-
lished by Sir John on previous expe-
ditions to the arctic shores. Not one
of these men is known to have es-
caped, and, though 39 rescue parties
in all were sent out to find them,
not nearly enough evidences were
found to account for the deaths of
all of them.

It is very pleasant to think that
all of these gallant men did not per-

ish miserably of starvation and cold.
but found friendly Eskimos, and, de-

spairing of rescue, settled down to
live out their lives among the kindly
natives. This view of one of those
ever-interesti- ng mysteries of history
is supported by the fact that among
these people Mr. Stefansson found
persons named with the names of
white men. With the caution of the
true scientist, Mr. Stefansson gives
h3 vieuw lth no more confidence

they explain the existence
01 a reiu.artt.auie yeuyie. xiuu mc--
ory or not, it is important and inter-
esting.

Pellagra Patient Commits Suicide.

Durham, Oct. 14. W. A. Carver,
an employe of the Durham Hosiery
Mills, committed suicide this after--

man Consumption.
Washington, D. C, Oct 16. "We

will co-oper- ate with the authorities

comnanv'a onerations.
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CAFE
We Fcrnish tfci But tat nn

Can Boy.

EverutDlno in Season
Peals Served en Shcn ftotiet

Oar prtea arc
unto to fwseellad.
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No. 9 Escfeaatf StrwH

RALEIGH, ::: N0B1H AROLiriA

James L

Joeinisoini
Odd. Post Offset

RALEIGH, . . N. C

JEEPS every thing
usually kept to a

first class Drug Store-Fin- e

Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

Special Attention to All
Mail Orders --v
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From the Chicago inter 0e&.) j

Friday, the 13tb. has fomad a de
fender. Dr. U. J. Clgraed. la his
lecture oa "Colonial Men anl Tisse"
diicouned ca the foolUhsess of the
Friday supertitlo&. .

"American have rtallv found
these dates iacky, despite supinat-
ions regarding tbem !d Dr. CI-gra- nd.

"and as to discovery dates.
Friday and the 13th are the happltst
of all.

"Columbus first taw land oa the
great day. Friday, and landed Octo-
ber 13. im. In fact, he left Eur-
ope on Friday, August 21; oa Fri-
day. January 4. 1483, he left the Ui-an- ds

of the West Indies fcr Spain,
and on Friday, March 15. be arrived
at Palos. Spain. We next find that
Columbus, on Friday. November 22,
1493, reached Hispanola on his sec-
ond voyage to the New World. And
strangest of all Is the fact that on
Friday. June 13. 1494, he discovered
the continent of North America.

"It is also of record that John
Cabot was 'given his commission of
discovery on Friday, March 5 ,1495.
On Friday, September 7, 1565, Me-lend- ez

founded St. Augustine, Fla.,
the oldest town In America. The
Pilgrims made their landing at Prov-idenceto- wn

Friday, November 10,
1620. They set their foot at Ply-
mouth Rock on Friday, December 22,
1620.

"George Washington was made
commander-in-chie- f of our armies on
Friday, June 16. 1775. The great
victory of Saratoga was on Friday,
October 7, 1777. Arnold's treason'
was discovered on Friday, Septem- -'

ber 22. 1780, and thus the colonial
cause was saved. The surrender of
the British forces, which gave si
liberty, took place at Yorktown on
Friday, October 19, 1871. The mo-
tion that the American colonies be
free was put by Richard Henry Lee
on Friday, June 7, 1776.

Wood row Wilson Knocks the Sunday
Schools.

Governor Woodrow Wilson is de-

veloping into a knocker. At a mon-
ster Sunday-scho- ol gathering in
Trenton six thousand people sang
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." In
a speech following it', the New Jer-
sey aspirant for Presidential honors
denounced the hymn as "silly and
meaningless." Then he "deprecated
many of the present Sunday-scho- ol

methods of teaching. He did not fa-

vor Sunday-scho- ol lessons and said
that he neyer saw one that yielded
the meaning of the text it was trying
to interpret." ' Governor Wilson
seems bent on talking himself out of
popular favor religiously, politically,
and every other way. Charlotte
Chronicle.

And it is charged that Governor
Wilson uses profane language in his
public speeches. So those Democrats
who persistently charged President
Taft with infidelity must remember
that they have a Woodrow Wilson
on their hands. Albemarle Chron-
icle.

Wife of Ross French Doesn't Want
Any More Letters.

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 16. The
following letter from the wife of
Ross French, the Cherokee Indian,
who is in jail here charged with the
murder of Miss Ethel Shuler at Bird-tow- n

over two weeks ago, to the
sheriff of Buncombe County, explains
itself:

"Birdtown, Oct 13. 1911.
"To the Sheriff of Buncombe County,

Asheville, N. C.
"Dear Sir: You will please see

the jailer and tell him I don't want
him to mail me any more letters from
Ross French, as I will not receive
them. Yours truly,

"MELINDA FRENCH."

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain
fag into mental power; cures consti
pation. Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia,
Malaria. Only 25c. at all druggists.

WANTED. Position by young
married man, aged 22, as grocery Or
hardware clerk; three years experi
ence; can furnish best of reference;
good reason for wishing to make a
change; only those looking for high
class man answer this advertisement:
Apply to Lock Drawer 132, Roanoke
Rapid, North Carolina.

THE MARKETS
RALEIGH OlrTTON H-RKF-

T .

fnhnfon ' 1

Good middling 8 3-- 4 c
Strict middling 8 11-- 1 6c.
Middling .f..... 8 l-2- c.

(Receipts yesterday, 25 bales.)

RALEIGH PRODUCE MARKFT

Butter , . . . . . . ; ...soes
Lard ..... v-- '. . . . 14 .
Eggs . ..... r.
Hams ... . .

Hens . . 4A

Spring chlekcBP toi tft.
Sweet potatoes : .11.0
Cora ;
Peas .

VACATION OUTING.

The Glorious Mounuim
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsa sis"

Where there it Health in Every
Breath

The Climate is Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
is Ideal

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Solid Through Train, including Par
lor Car, between Goldaboro, Ashe-

ville and Waynesvllle via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through car ar-
rangements.

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale
until

SEPTEMBER 30. 1911.

Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Known

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A..
- Asheville, N. C.

R. H. De BUTTS, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Direct Line to All rointa --North
South, East, West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Principal
Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta.

leaves Raleigh 4.06 p.m., arrives A-
tlanta .25 a.m., making close con-

nection for and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.m., Mobile 4.12 p.m..
New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Birmingham
12.15 noon, Memphis. 8.06 p. ou.
Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second day.
and connecting for all other polnts-Thl- s

car also makes close connection
at Salisbury for St-- Louis and other
Western points.

Through Pullman to Washington
leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m., arrives
Washington 8.53 a.m., Baltimore.
1C.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 noon.
New York 2.31 p.m. This car makes
close connection at Washington for
7.40 p.m.. making close connection
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all other
points North and West, &od at
Greensboro for through Too fist
Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldaboro st 6.45 a.m, Ra
leigh, S.35 a.m.. arrives Asheville
with the Carolina Special and arriv
ing Cincinnati 10 a.m. following day
after leaving Raleigh, with close con
nection tor all points North and
Northwest

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2.30 &.xxl. arrives Greens-
boro .30 a.m,, making close connec
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, South, East and West. This
car is handled on train No. 111.
leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 p.m.

If you desire any Information,
please write or call. We are bere to
furnish Information as well as to sell
T. P. iA., 21 5. Fayetteviiiei8t.,atatat
tickets. W. H, PARNELL, T. P. A.

215 Fayettevllle St. Raleigh, N. a
HV F. CARY. General Passenger

Agent, Washington, Dv C

When writing advertisers, please
mention tnia paper.

Charged with passing counterfeit noon by shooting himself through the
silver dollars and having in his pos-- head with a pistol. Pellagrous In-sess- ion

the molds for casting these sanity Is believed to have been the
coins, bearing date of 1904, Charles cause of his action. He had threat-Johnso- n,

a native of Raleigh, is held ened to kill himself before, and his
in jail bere to stand trial before family hid the weapon which he
Judge Connor of the Federal Court found to-da-y, and going to an out-i- n

November. house turned it upon himself. He
He was remanded to jail in de-- was 40 years old and leaves a widow

fault of $1,000 bond. He has served and four children.
terms in the penitentiary in both
North and South Carolina and has

"

Sold Diseased Horse Flesh for Hu--oeen out of the North Carolina peni- -
tentiary less than a year. The first
of these counterfeit dollars was pass-
ed in the city market two weeks
ago and Capt. Henry E. Thomas, of . of the State of New Jersey in the
Charlotte, was assigned to the ferret-- prosecution of the Schwartz Bros.
In gout of the counterfeiter by the Company, Newark packers, on the
Washington authorities and succeed- - charge of disposing of the meat of
ed in landing his man. It is report- - diseased horses for human consump-e- d

that Johnson has admitted the tion," said Dr. Wiley, chief of the
charge. A brother of Johnson served Bureau of Chemistry, on. his return
on the police force in Raleigh for a to-d-ay from the neighborhood of the
hunxber of years. v


